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We've had an amazing first week out here at camp - and now we're really excited 

to welcome even more of our campers to Camp Finberg next week!  

  

Our theme for the week is Music Week.  Campers can look forward to all sorts of 

activities centered around performing and learning about all things music, such as 

music-themed arts and crafts projects, and performing in their very own music 

videos, capping off with a screening of everyone's finished projects!  And plenty of 

dancing, as always!    

   

Please remember: Camp is a CELL PHONE FREE ZONE. Camp is wet, dirty and 

busy…not a great place for a phone. Help us give kids a chance to unplug and 

disconnect from social media and screens this summer. They need it! Lost or 

missing phones will not be the responsibility of the YMCA.  

  

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to email us. When camp is in 

session, you can call the camp at (508) 222-7292. I also encourage you to follow 

Camp Finberg on Facebook, as we're able to quickly post camp updates (not to 

mention some fun camp photos!) throughout the summer.  

  

https://u14987252.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=3WFiV5nJsq3vf6Sos8lBTZNFzScbdc89ZHt0Tpcy3Gx6atKsL73gVnuF98x0cFTghEozD3okCTc4FaD0VU3poW04B-2FjLFcqqWS5wxSsrm6SSf-2BV-2BUbFkJzkoiWeqAWxIigsJ-2BA4ion5UQqYguZ-2Bv-2Bnybeglc4mduHsat6EDMeiq-2FjOXk-2B99rLAiRMHVuF4w2xK21_88xn0r4uNR70wXNkKak7vO-2FiDK7tB7GuaVveyoN0yDCUYXtwT-2BS3W9VmVJFRtBfNE0Q6YMyu9PQVke9qQDcVo2wGegbRHHT5EZznFJje1EAy5A0YqFi1ar4-2BsanhltzeGOxf8h8QwFCtS7EZoOeXzYjaBLMcXLP6-2BDoRqkUObpF-2F89C8P9COkLjXa5w0vRyojBvSPL-2FeKyUUQ-2FeGTnKtaDg67DzL2rXumoG3mdUfG8EBvMLmQcnFcK3lOaMfsXON3xKc0HOdMyNnVcTDiBLnx6BWXHx6TUDD-2BiWgEIPOPwNUvofSOwj-2Bm-2BswFm-2FCNyr8tOeCC30DjwQRQKJQNEJukJ1lrW99Oj8MiyY9XF2aI8Yi6wMM-2FKDRqxQGBx8MraixCAF7IimwddzxPXQpE0mYXXTntKoKFVkZrx8sCkj5aG2URWExwofV-2BdADVCc3D4oZyD-2FZDT-2BXpI6nboqKoVEISA-3D-3D
https://u14987252.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=3WFiV5nJsq3vf6Sos8lBTZNFzScbdc89ZHt0Tpcy3Gx6atKsL73gVnuF98x0cFTghEozD3okCTc4FaD0VU3poW04B-2FjLFcqqWS5wxSsrm6SSf-2BV-2BUbFkJzkoiWeqAWxIigsJ-2BA4ion5UQqYguZ-2Bv-2Bnybeglc4mduHsat6EDMeiq-2FjOXk-2B99rLAiRMHVuF4w2xK21_88xn0r4uNR70wXNkKak7vO-2FiDK7tB7GuaVveyoN0yDCUYXtwT-2BS3W9VmVJFRtBfNE0Q6YMyu9PQVke9qQDcVo2wGegbRHHT5EZznFJje1EAy5A0YqFi1ar4-2BsanhltzeGOxf8h8QwFCtS7EZoOeXzYjaBLMcXLP6-2BDoRqkUObpF-2F89C8P9COkLjXa5w0vRyojBvSPL-2FeKyUUQ-2FeGTnKtaDg67DzL2rXumoG3mdUfG8EBvMLmQcnFcK3lOaMfsXON3xKc0HOdMyNnVcTDiBLnx6BWXHx6TUDD-2BiWgEIPOPwNUvofSOwj-2Bm-2BswFm-2FCNyr8tOeCC30DjwQRQKJQNEJukJ1lrW99Oj8MiyY9XF2aI8Yi6wMM-2FKDRqxQGBx8MraixCAF7IimwddzxPXQpE0mYXXTntKoKFVkZrx8sCkj5aG2URWExwofV-2BdADVCc3D4oZyD-2FZDT-2BXpI6nboqKoVEISA-3D-3D


 

We cannot wait to see everyone at camp! 

  

~ The Camp Finberg Staff 

  
  

 

 

 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Updates to Online Parent Handbook 

Prior to your child's first week of Camp, we encourage your review of our on-line 

Parent & Camper Handbook. Please note we have made some updates to our on-

line version since our initial distribution of this important document, including a 

change in the cost of a Transfer Fee from $10 to $20.  

 

New Camp Schedule This Year 

Please note our camp schedule has changed slightly this year, including our before 

care times and camp drop-off times. 

 

Before Care:       7:00-8:30 am 

Camp Drop-Off:  8:30-9:00 am 

Pick-Up:             4:00-4:30 pm 

After Care:         4:30-6:00 pm 
  

 

 

 

IMPORTANT CAMP POLICIES 

  

COVID-19: Please send a mask with 

your child in their backpack for use in 

the event they are not feeling well 

during the camp day. Masks are not 

required for the start of camp; 

however, if we see a need as the 

summer continues, we may ask 

children to mask indoors. Children will 

have frequent breaks for handwashing. 

 

Please keep your child home for 24 

hours if they have a fever. 

 

IF you have any questions, please 

reach out to our Camp Health Care 

Providers, Lindsay and Abby by 

emailing 

CampNurse@attleboroymca.org.  

  

BUS TRANSPORTATION  

  

Bus service has begun at camp, and is 

included in your camp fee.  A full list of 

the Norton and Attleboro schedules can 

be found here.  Contact 

campadmin@attleboroymca.org to 

register.  If we have any delays, we 

will post that to our camp Facebook 

page.  

  

If your child is registered to take the 

bus, please be sure to take a moment 

to review our routes and bus 

procedures, as we have made 

slight adjustments to the 

transportation schedule. Campers must 

be registered in order to take the bus. 

  

Please remember that anyone picking 

up your child at the bus is required to 

be on your child's authorized pick-up 

https://u14987252.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=3WFiV5nJsq3vf6Sos8lBTSR13xiYxzQvTiudsEOaX0xsh-2B83nV8Yb3nMRdc9WLSXl7kr0OIDVavKM-2BmR4odX41B2wBClj0s7Rp-2BgxVO8lDyOPkz0z-2BgcWrScTZkyt6bXhPwr-2BIixwxnWXCSv7dT1bdMlX6jwQAn3CaYQzqny49OTlMCeJOiCqfsnVotXEa-2BluKnVl7vfyzAIchpKjZ8o8SkEpEtNXFePWOFn8f8tiqyFQG6CLy77cKR-2BQ2ZgVeq-2FfWcSVk25Kv00LtWMJyZFiA-3D-3DdnS6_88xn0r4uNR70wXNkKak7vO-2FiDK7tB7GuaVveyoN0yDCUYXtwT-2BS3W9VmVJFRtBfNE0Q6YMyu9PQVke9qQDcVo2wGegbRHHT5EZznFJje1EAy5A0YqFi1ar4-2BsanhltzeGOxf8h8QwFCtS7EZoOeXzYjaBLMcXLP6-2BDoRqkUObpF-2F89C8P9COkLjXa5w0vRyojBvSPL-2FeKyUUQ-2FeGTnKtaDg67DzL2rXumoG3mdUfG8EBvMLmQcnFcK3lOaMfsXON-2BZw8Nwp12H3GffaRyt6D-2BwPiQV6VGVHL-2FKR8ZiOEbMqp2h2-2F8-2FYmC-2FhJlmHikXhpF-2FSVTlDzvyGJh5FCh-2BHOEQad4L8D8E4PK8-2BPHL0F-2FitltmxbTAtiEH1a8MFy4EEP48Uf9iyXuY6lz9GAC-2BsMDHiPaEpBeX7xUX2lbaawMB2RKXIPpEobeUopqOx4ZuszQXwCVL47BcGCNtVFjtVhTQ-3D-3D
mailto:CampNurse@attleboroymca.org
https://u14987252.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=3WFiV5nJsq3vf6Sos8lBTSR13xiYxzQvTiudsEOaX0xsh-2B83nV8Yb3nMRdc9WLSXrgqKjQY-2FE50uZYAcIiLvaaw53SYMkBYeqgdBNac-2F3dZN9bNV30e-2BpWz9r011K6-2F4c-2FZSNgfaeNZ3-2Fu8btHDUUDKmyAQO1QZEN2NcSHvLvny34p1od5KrzFtVKNlBKZSD-2BQeylwtOl0Yx6gMAH9U8LjYfyNmwXpuqRXxSaPIkVF6Ma7yyzssWwD8GZyQg8yoGxWym_88xn0r4uNR70wXNkKak7vO-2FiDK7tB7GuaVveyoN0yDCUYXtwT-2BS3W9VmVJFRtBfNE0Q6YMyu9PQVke9qQDcVo2wGegbRHHT5EZznFJje1EAy5A0YqFi1ar4-2BsanhltzeGOxf8h8QwFCtS7EZoOeXzYjaBLMcXLP6-2BDoRqkUObpF-2F89C8P9COkLjXa5w0vRyojBvSPL-2FeKyUUQ-2FeGTnKtaDg67DzL2rXumoG3mdUfG8EBvMLmQcnFcK3lOaMfsXON0-2FTEvs1RUP-2F9Ao0xqWtXmy9Z0YqVQoXcO-2BBrbjqlTu5Tj2G-2BlVBkUGrMItKk0m2h9nmuzVgj-2BACdtAX-2FKF2fI5ySsWUpPEPpL6p1PQX07RnBs1r1K3EcRqfr4sQ4GcY8sCXX0-2FP-2Fmf9TnHN8XpFyni8bkT2tTgCLSW0ixlrz7rAq97ipjoWrSETX8xmCXJeMtvtDPvi-2BfCDeKTwe-2FBaFpg-3D-3D
mailto:campadmin@attleboroymca.org
https://u14987252.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=3WFiV5nJsq3vf6Sos8lBTZNFzScbdc89ZHt0Tpcy3Gx6atKsL73gVnuF98x0cFTghEozD3okCTc4FaD0VU3poW04B-2FjLFcqqWS5wxSsrm6SSf-2BV-2BUbFkJzkoiWeqAWxIigsJ-2BA4ion5UQqYguZ-2Bv-2Bnybeglc4mduHsat6EDMeiq-2FjOXk-2B99rLAiRMHVuF4w2qLSi_88xn0r4uNR70wXNkKak7vO-2FiDK7tB7GuaVveyoN0yDCUYXtwT-2BS3W9VmVJFRtBfNE0Q6YMyu9PQVke9qQDcVo2wGegbRHHT5EZznFJje1EAy5A0YqFi1ar4-2BsanhltzeGOxf8h8QwFCtS7EZoOeXzYjaBLMcXLP6-2BDoRqkUObpF-2F89C8P9COkLjXa5w0vRyojBvSPL-2FeKyUUQ-2FeGTnKtaDg67DzL2rXumoG3mdUfG8EBvMLmQcnFcK3lOaMfsXON6p4W8cb4h-2F6VnmIH1E5RgMjc1FDYgSczzEHc-2BlRsATGcOcRMQ3StZhn-2FVCNEAks9FbwcvUipKxQMptjpawgEkKrUTk4Ti4cSgX4m2LaSf0-2ByEL8fvzJ9c0E2dYgk2XAdxmnM4Frlyp-2F7dzrLB1bV2VkICUJlUuNipO3IHWXmXvvJX5LnFOlUh2CxTODNG-2Fr-2BGJ50Zb4M9ITqySHo1DH-2FXA-3D-3D
https://u14987252.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=3WFiV5nJsq3vf6Sos8lBTZNFzScbdc89ZHt0Tpcy3Gx6atKsL73gVnuF98x0cFTghEozD3okCTc4FaD0VU3poW04B-2FjLFcqqWS5wxSsrm6SSf-2BV-2BUbFkJzkoiWeqAWxIigsJ-2BA4ion5UQqYguZ-2Bv-2Bnybeglc4mduHsat6EDMeiq-2FjOXk-2B99rLAiRMHVuF4w2qLSi_88xn0r4uNR70wXNkKak7vO-2FiDK7tB7GuaVveyoN0yDCUYXtwT-2BS3W9VmVJFRtBfNE0Q6YMyu9PQVke9qQDcVo2wGegbRHHT5EZznFJje1EAy5A0YqFi1ar4-2BsanhltzeGOxf8h8QwFCtS7EZoOeXzYjaBLMcXLP6-2BDoRqkUObpF-2F89C8P9COkLjXa5w0vRyojBvSPL-2FeKyUUQ-2FeGTnKtaDg67DzL2rXumoG3mdUfG8EBvMLmQcnFcK3lOaMfsXON6p4W8cb4h-2F6VnmIH1E5RgMjc1FDYgSczzEHc-2BlRsATGcOcRMQ3StZhn-2FVCNEAks9FbwcvUipKxQMptjpawgEkKrUTk4Ti4cSgX4m2LaSf0-2ByEL8fvzJ9c0E2dYgk2XAdxmnM4Frlyp-2F7dzrLB1bV2VkICUJlUuNipO3IHWXmXvvJX5LnFOlUh2CxTODNG-2Fr-2BGJ50Zb4M9ITqySHo1DH-2FXA-3D-3D


Medical & Immunization Records: 

Your child's current medical and 

immunization record must be on file 

with us before they can attend camp. If 

you haven't sent in your child's records 

yet, please submit that to our Camp 

Registrar, Ally Fontes, at 

afontes@attleboroymca.org before 

your child's first day.   

 

Medication at Camp: If your child 

requires medication during the camp 

day, please fill out the Medication 

Release Form and bring it with your 

child's prescription on your child's first 

day at camp. Medications must be in 

their original containers. 

  
 

SWIMMING AT CAMP 

  

Our outdoor pool is now open!  All 

campers will have an opportunity to 

enjoy swimming, including both swim 

lessons and recreational swimming, 

every day that they're on site. 

 

On their first day of camp, campers will 

participate in a swim evaluation to 

assess their abilities. If the aquatics 

staff assess that your child is able to 

swim in the deep end, your child will 

receive a green wristband. Beginner 

swimmers will wear a bubble during 

swim lessons and a swim vest during 

recreational swim time. 

 

Please note: Goggles that cover the 

nose are not permitted. 

 

If your child is 4-6 years old, we 

encourage you to dress your child in 

their swimsuit in the morning, as they 

have swim time early in the day. 

  
 

 

list and is required to show a photo 

I.D. to the bus monitor. If not, your 

child will remain on the bus and return 

to camp. 

  
 

CAMPER DROP-OFF & PICK-UP 

  

When driving in and out of camp, 

please drive slowly! The posted speed 

limit at camp is 10 MPH. 

 

Morning Drop Off: Morning drop-off is 

from 8:30-9:00 am. Please drive 

straight up the camp road to and 

around the circle at the lower 

field/parking area. We will have camp 

staff on hand to direct you. 

 

If you arrive after 9:00, please park in 

the parking area and call Mission 

Control [formerly our Administration 

Building] at (508)222-7292 and a camp 

staff member will come down and greet 

you. The staff will bring your child to 

their group. 

 

Afternoon Pick Up: Pick-up is from 

4:00-4:30 pm. When you arrive to pick 

up your camper, pull around the loop to 

the loading area where the checkout 

staff will verify your I.D. against your 

child's authorized pick-up list and have 

you sign out your child before directing 

you to your child's group. 

  

IMPORTANT REMINDER: Always 

remember to bring your I.D. when 

picking up your child. To pick up any 

child at Camp Finberg, you must be on 

the child's Authorized Pick-Up List and 

show proper I.D. to the staff. 

  
 

 

 

 

mailto:afontes@attleboroymca.org
https://u14987252.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=3WFiV5nJsq3vf6Sos8lBTSR13xiYxzQvTiudsEOaX0xsh-2B83nV8Yb3nMRdc9WLSXkL8HaxbLXGi5vsAJ2BR2RG5NVFUwlFPqleK-2BtwYt2O7OP6UDYKTnZbjKs-2FfU-2BCI0ehQi-2FbI7ras8lWJwgCBdiadvzbF96eGzmERiR3gBVjUEjTfJE9YhISTcsbH3SMmPte9h0A94oUyo7EUkmppY5c9jQhirpIY0u7uWP1XNZC4ZEf7-2Fu2edJtx6ztHs0yLJg6zR_88xn0r4uNR70wXNkKak7vO-2FiDK7tB7GuaVveyoN0yDCUYXtwT-2BS3W9VmVJFRtBfNE0Q6YMyu9PQVke9qQDcVo2wGegbRHHT5EZznFJje1EAy5A0YqFi1ar4-2BsanhltzeGOxf8h8QwFCtS7EZoOeXzYjaBLMcXLP6-2BDoRqkUObpF-2F89C8P9COkLjXa5w0vRyojBvSPL-2FeKyUUQ-2FeGTnKtaDg67DzL2rXumoG3mdUfG8EBvMLmQcnFcK3lOaMfsXON9rfh0M9p5DTJ6XcKIYXKaf6FgjVDsGCm-2FWQy6y-2Bdc-2FI1PYp-2FJf8Hf6xYHpVaDceWv8fVmyWz9tIUu8mWFWHkWWOogXr7EimL-2B0RKH3VUjXL13bf8gTG-2BAImiDyoFrm8RcDPS4VWOD6goYxFyDfmiaY1pGTiJUcewfIib-2Bh4o0Y7QIEvrvDctqT8aeat2-2FV80s7AIvNOfX8hvHJYhrx65Vw-3D-3D
https://u14987252.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=3WFiV5nJsq3vf6Sos8lBTSR13xiYxzQvTiudsEOaX0xsh-2B83nV8Yb3nMRdc9WLSXkL8HaxbLXGi5vsAJ2BR2RG5NVFUwlFPqleK-2BtwYt2O7OP6UDYKTnZbjKs-2FfU-2BCI0ehQi-2FbI7ras8lWJwgCBdiadvzbF96eGzmERiR3gBVjUEjTfJE9YhISTcsbH3SMmPte9h0A94oUyo7EUkmppY5c9jQhirpIY0u7uWP1XNZC4ZEf7-2Fu2edJtx6ztHs0yLJg6zR_88xn0r4uNR70wXNkKak7vO-2FiDK7tB7GuaVveyoN0yDCUYXtwT-2BS3W9VmVJFRtBfNE0Q6YMyu9PQVke9qQDcVo2wGegbRHHT5EZznFJje1EAy5A0YqFi1ar4-2BsanhltzeGOxf8h8QwFCtS7EZoOeXzYjaBLMcXLP6-2BDoRqkUObpF-2F89C8P9COkLjXa5w0vRyojBvSPL-2FeKyUUQ-2FeGTnKtaDg67DzL2rXumoG3mdUfG8EBvMLmQcnFcK3lOaMfsXON9rfh0M9p5DTJ6XcKIYXKaf6FgjVDsGCm-2FWQy6y-2Bdc-2FI1PYp-2FJf8Hf6xYHpVaDceWv8fVmyWz9tIUu8mWFWHkWWOogXr7EimL-2B0RKH3VUjXL13bf8gTG-2BAImiDyoFrm8RcDPS4VWOD6goYxFyDfmiaY1pGTiJUcewfIib-2Bh4o0Y7QIEvrvDctqT8aeat2-2FV80s7AIvNOfX8hvHJYhrx65Vw-3D-3D


DAILY PACKING LIST 

  

What to bring to camp: 

 Backpack 

 Refillable water bottle 

 Lunch bag/box (Kids get hungry 

at camp! Please be sure to pack 

a healthy lunch along with extra 

snacks to keep your camper 

fueled through the day.) 

 Swimsuit 

 Towel 

 2 Masks (To be worn when 

indoors.) 

 Plastic bag for wet items 

 Change of clothes 

 Sunscreen and bug spray (Please 

apply in the morning before 

camp. The staff will help 

campers reapply during the 

day.) 

 Sneakers on your feet! (Closed 

toe shoes are a must. Please no 

sandals. Some kids choose to 

bring flip flops for the pool area.) 

What NOT to bring to camp: Cell 

phones, ipods, video games, electronic 

handheld devices/games, scooters, 

skateboards, roller blades, toy 

weapons, playing and trading cards are 

not permitted at camp. Valuables also 

should not be brought to camp as Camp 

Finberg is not responsible for any lost 

or stolen items. 

  
 

AUTHORIZED PICK-UPS 

  

For your child's safety, we will not 

release your child to anyone who is not 

on their authorized pick-up list. 

  

 

 

EXTENDED CARE 

  

If you've registered your child for 

Extended Care, you may drop off as 

early as 7:00 am and pick up as late as 

6:00 pm.  

  

Morning drop-off for extended care will 

take place at the Camp Lodge. Please 

drive up the camp road to the Lodge to 

meet the camp staff. Pick-up is the 

same as for the typical camp day.  

  
 

NEW & IMPROVED 

  

Returning campers as well as those 

who are new to camp are sure to enjoy 

a few additions and enhancements to 

Camp Finberg this year, including: 

 

* Interactive Water Wall 

* Sandboxes 

* Refreshed Basketball/Pickleball Courts 

* Horticulture/Nature Garden, and 

* Fred M. Roddy Children's Pavilion 

(a 5,000 square foot indoor space - 

perfect for rainy day activities). 

 

Littlehawks had a wonderful time using 

the interactive water wall last week. 

 

 



If you need to add another adult to 

your camper's authorized pick-up 

list, please add them through your 

online YMCA account.  

  

Need some help? Check out this video 

about how to use your online account. 

  

  
 

REGISTRATION & BILLING INFORMATION  

  

Camp Balance Reminder! Your camp balance will automatically draft from the 

account you provided 10 days prior to each week of camp.  

  

Camp is full! If you have already put your child on a waitlist for another week of 

camp, we will contact you if a spot becomes available. If you find that you need to 

cancel a week of camp, please let us know as soon as possible, so we can let 

another child take your camper's spot.  

  

If you have any questions about your child's camp registration or billing, please 

reach out to our Camp Registrar, Ally Fontes, by emailing 

afontes@attleboroymca.org. 
 

 

 

https://u14987252.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=3WFiV5nJsq3vf6Sos8lBTXIiCqon3hfhJX1M67eq9nYB4333MhqrXoM6rQPi02KenPOGo1BFV7iDkRE3yKDfeBiBD-2BY2Shh29Gwprk8tNolvjdErNn5uYnIYMw2hgNhZABzFX2bFYJQtklEPjiQ0IeJe7KVmmNE-2FgLXLe8CB91nRJttys9b0zrQVHukDyj1RsoVDCVmwD5tBajDb73Ua80zxeW7m5flh4Zo-2F0WCLSmo-3DJXod_88xn0r4uNR70wXNkKak7vO-2FiDK7tB7GuaVveyoN0yDCUYXtwT-2BS3W9VmVJFRtBfNE0Q6YMyu9PQVke9qQDcVo2wGegbRHHT5EZznFJje1EAy5A0YqFi1ar4-2BsanhltzeGOxf8h8QwFCtS7EZoOeXzYjaBLMcXLP6-2BDoRqkUObpF-2F89C8P9COkLjXa5w0vRyojBvSPL-2FeKyUUQ-2FeGTnKtaDg67DzL2rXumoG3mdUfG8EBvMLmQcnFcK3lOaMfsXONgLsaXYDaTabkwEKoMG2-2BsNMhKvo724CWtmN-2BZRSIEfnzePantrkj2i2AR0i2aF4K4uOTSxSO-2BMwB1vS8LDj-2Ft423Tl1mkmVpsUH6Q2CvnQrnxXQW-2BbQIsy6nd5L1S3-2BxgyWf313iyO4cUh-2FZN2zjrs9Ujg3-2B-2FKw-2FBP3AuvAiLwEl0nP3WyxB29Bfqr-2BUxp6wG4FVtSw-2F2E1-2B8Fd-2BazrTxA-3D-3D
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